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Notice of Intention to Apply Carleton Celebrates Fourth. CLYDE LINE HOW MARTIN GRIFFIN COUNTY BOARD A REALJOY" RIDE

A Putnam County Auto Party's
Experience Constitutes as well

A Genuine Endurance Run.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Crosbv of San

"E are Showing

some extraordinary

bargains this week

inSuits,rangingfrom

$12.50 to $18.50.

The old federal soldier colony at
Carleton, this county, perhaps gave as
much attention to an observance of the
Fourth as any similar sized community
in the stale. There were two picnics
one for the whites and one for the col-
ored people. Fully 200 attended the
white, and it Is estimated that 500
at the colored picnic.

Alter their picnic dinner the young
wune people went to Carlton hall and
spent the afternoon in a social dance,
the music being furnished by Harry
West of Melrose.

The colored picnic was attended by
ine negroes trom the country all around
Carleton, and the principle feature was
a base ball game between the nines of
interlachen and Edgar, the latter win
ning by a score of 17 to 10. J. H. Mon
roe had charge of the colored picnic.

there was a errand disolav of fire
works at nieht. somethlnir that manv
of the colored people had never wit
nessed Detore, and one can imagine how
they enjoyed it.

Harry West and his mother, of Mel
rose, were the iruosls of Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Smith over the Fourth and fifth.

Mark Harrington has lately returned
to Carleton from a short visit to his for-
mer home, Whitman, Mass.

A Substitute.
"Pardon me, gentlemen." aalrl t.h In.

dividual who had Just moved Into the
nttie town as he entered the grocery
store, "but Is there a chicken raiser
here?"

Why don't you take an ax?" asked
the village Talleyrand. "A razor will
lose its edge If you use it on a chicken.1

Well Fad.
'ilie Barmaid Your dog is getting

very rnt. What do you fed him on,
jur. Mel'nerson7 McPherson Oh.
dlnna gi'e him ony reg'lar meals. Jist
whenever I drop in for a drink he gets

oisetilt. London M. A. P.

Right and Wrong.
it requires something of a hero to

give up when he is wrong and a good
deal of a family man to give up when
he is right. Puck.

Notice of AnDlieatlnn fnr Tn t TlneH
Notice Is hereby irlven tlmt. B. M

Hinvunmi ui oi mx certmcate no,
10 (llltl(l t Ifl ttth dnv nt Tnhr A T. KUHI
hus lliod mild certllk-at- In my office und
una uitme H))pnciuion for tax deed to issuein ftccordunce with law. Said certlflonte
'..Unices Hie fOIlOWlnif dPflnrlhpH nrnnnrtv

situated in Putnam county, Florida, ti

Kof8e4 section 1, township 8 s, range 2ti

The Silid land hefnir asspshpH at tha Hotonf
imMHsuance or sucn certilicate in the name
ui wast iocoi Turpentine (Jo.

Unless said certificate almll he rpdnmH
according tO law. tUX rlcorl will 1hiia Uiprnnii
ou the loth day of August, A. D. 1U10.

" 't"rs ouil-ih-i signaiure ana seat inis
"'I'U uaj ui Juiy, a. 11, lm.

tnenn rtl!JKY HUTCHINSON,
Clerk Circuit Court Putnam Co., Fla.

By Henry Hutchinson Jr. 1. C.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed.
Notice Is herebv frlvan that amniml

Penton, purchasers of tax certificate No. 77,

has Hied said certificate In my offlce, and
n miuuk tiLijim-Hitu- jor lax ueea ro issue

n accordance with Ifiu. Mnlil nartlflpAta
embraces the following described property
situated in Putnam county, Florida,

Blk. 3and swcor.of Blk i3, Mariner's Lake,
section 8. township 10, s, range 24 rg acres.

The snid land being assessed at the date of
the issuance of such certificate in the name
of Mrs. E. H. Thompson. Unless said certi
ficate shall be redeemed according to law,
laxdeed will Issue thereon nn the Nth dnv
of August, A. I). 1910.

w iiiiess my omciu l signature ana seal tun
the St Inlay of J ul v. 1M0.

leail HENHY HUTOHINSON,
OlerkOlrcut Oourt Putnam Co., Fla.
By Henry Hutchinson, jr.. dep. elk.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed.
Notice Is herehv Lrlven that .t. IV a

Holmes, purchaser of Tax Certificate No,
48. dated the 6th dav of June A. II. ides.
has filed said certificate in my offlce, and
has made application for tax deed to Issue
in accordance with law. Said certificate
embraces the following described property
situated In Putnam county, Florida, t:

m yt oi ne oi nej. section 2, township
s, range 24 e 10 ncres.
The said land beliiLr assessed nt thA rintn nf

the Issuance of such ccrtlllcate In the name
H. G. Pollock. Unless said certificate

shall be redeemed according to law, taxdeed
111 Issue thereon on the 8th day of August,

i). mm.
Wltnessmv official signature and tuml thtn

8th day of July, A. 1). 1910.
IBeaiJ H EK BY HUTOHINSON,

Ulerk Circuit Court Putnam Co., Fla.
By Henry Hutchinson, jr. I). O. -

Notice of Application for Tax Deed.
Notice Is hereby iilven that J. B. H.

Holmes, purchaser of Tax Certificate
No. 41, dated the 6th day of June, A. IJ. 190:),

has filed said certificate in mv
ollice, and lias made application for tax
deed to issue In accordance "with law.

Said certificate embraces the following
described property situated in Putnam
county, Florida, t:

v.y oi hw'4 oi kwk, section 4, township
s, range 24 e. 20 acres.
The said Jand being assessed at the date of

the issuance of such certificate In the name
J. F. Schratta. Unless said certifi

cate shall be redeemed according to law.
xueeawiit issue moreon on tne stn uay
Auuust. A. 1). WIO.

Witness my official slgnatureand seal this
the Sth day of July, A. I). 1U10.

IBeaiJ tlf.WKY HUTUMIJNHUJN,
Cferk Circuit Oourt Putnam Co. Fla

By Henry Hutchinson, Jr.. D. 0.

Odds and

OH THE RACK.

Palatka Board of Trade Will
Insist on Waiting Room.

At the meeting- - of the Palatka board
of trade on Monday night that body, by
resolution, determined to go after the
Clyde Line of Steamers in a demand for
a suitable waiting room in Palatka.

Some hot speeches were made, that of
Mayor Davis being the most vigorous.
The resolution was passed unanimously
and there was a large attendance of
business men at the meeting. Some
went so far as to voice their determina
tion to boycott the line unless some-
thing was done in the way of providing
suname waiting room facilities for fa
aiKa passengers, ine line nas never

had a waiting room here and as passen
ger boats pass Palatka at night a wait-
ing room is not an unreasonable demand.

The situation is complicated. The
river front where the Clyde boats land
belongs to the Hart estate, manged by R.
H. Thompson of Bawsten. Cant. R. I.
Adams has been a tenant of the Hart's
for many years, and is agent for the
Clyde's. He is opposed to any change
in the present arrangements.

1 hompson likes to take in monev but
he hates like sin to blow it even for im-
provements.

The board of trade has a memliershln
of more than a hundred of our best busi-
ness men, and now that this organization
has taken the matter up there is a chance
mat something will be accomplished,
even though the situation be compli-
cated. The board has appointed a com-
mittee consisting of Mayor Davis, Col.
H. M. de Montmollin and F. H. Wilson.
This committee is croinz to lackson- -

ville if it hasn't already gone and will
nave a talk with the Clyde management.

The News understands that the com-
mittee had in view a plan to secure an
adjoining river frontage of Martin Grif-
fin, but the death of that gentleman will
make delay necessary, but the matter
will eventually be taken up with his
estate.

The demands of the public are larger
than those of any one. or several, indi
viduals. The new Palatka unquestiona-
bly does demand something in the way
of waiting room facilities- at the Clyde
Line dock, and the Deonle will undoubt
edly support the efforts of this commit
tee representing our leading commercial
organization.

Cant. K. I. Adams, local aeent of the
Clyde Line, when seen regarding the
action ot the board of trade said:
'That's 'the duke's kick, and he's a

chronic damphool. What do you think
of a proposition to build a waiting room
to cost a thousand dollars a year, with a
janitor, when the company's passenger
business in the same time doesn't
amoust to over $200 it's all damphool- -

isnness.

Mr. Thompson's Petition.
" Rear Admiral " Thompson of Baw- -

ston, general manager of the Oklawa- -

na line of flat boats, whose petition to
Congress to divert the money recently
appropriated for a Federal building at
Palatka, to a deepening of the St. Johns
river as being the most important, was
referred to in the News last week, has
sent the petition to the News for in-
spection.

And this inspection has been made.
The News made one mistake. Mr.

Thompson actually circulated the peti
tion until those whom he approached
actually laughed at him so hard that he
withdrew it.

The petition sent to this offece bv Mr.
Thompson is not EXACTLY the one
he circulated. The parts that got him
laughed at have been The
balance reads as if it might have been
prepared by a party with wheels in his
attic.

And yet there are several signatures
to it.

Which goes to prove that some neocle
will sign anything to get rid of being
talked to death a most horrible death.

Col. "Bob- - Davis for Governor.
Hundreds of people arc thus earlv

urging Hon. Robert W. Davis of Tampa
to become a candidate for Governor in
the prfmary of 1911. Last Saturday the
editor of The Sun was engaged in con
versation with Col. Davis in the lobbv
of a hotel in Jacksonville, and during
the few moments we were talking to
him no less than a score of persons
came up to pay ther respects to this
grand man, every one of them express- -

ng tne nope mat be would run tor
Governor. Col. Davis is without doubt
the most popular man in Florida todav.
and thousands of people who voted
against him in 1904 would vote for him
in 1911. Get ready to accept the call.
Colonel Gainesvill Sun.

FOR SALE One engine and boiler. 1

grist mill, all practically new for cash or
easy terms. Write or call on S. F.
King, Hollister, Fla. July 15-t-

Ends Sale

2.00

PASSES AWAY.

Was for 27 Years One of Pa-latk-

Leading Merchants.
Mr. Martin Griffin Sr. for mre than

25 years identifed with the commercial
and financial interests of Palatka. died
at the home of his hrnlhpr-in.l- VL' Mr
J. S. Smith jr., Jacksonville, at 5 o'clock
vveanesaay morning. Death was due to
heart disease.

Mr. Griffin had her-- i
for more than a year and during the past
several months had had frequent sink
ing speiis. Aoout the first of last month
he had one that was particularly severe,
and from which he never fully rallied.
He had hoped to recover sufficient
strength to enable him Mo get to the
higher altitude of Knoxville, Tenh., but
was unable to do so. He and Mrs.
oritnn went to Jacksonville about
month ago. Mr. Griflin and the other
members of the family have all along
icauzeu uie serious nature oi Ills illness.
as u.ivc uis menus, anu io mem tne an-
nouncement of his death, wtiilo tint In
the nature of a surprise, is nevertheless a
shock.

News of Mr. Griffin's death came hv
wnc vj uis son, iir. jonn i. urillin
about V o clock Wedncsdav morn inc.
When the News called at the house Rev
l'ather Barry was with him. They could
icu noinmg aclinilc regarding the lu
ncral arrangements, but presumed that
the funeral would occur from St. Mnrv'e
vauiunu cuurcu, jacKsonvuie, ana that
the interment would also be in that city,
wuere mr. ana Mrs. lirillin have I
daughter buried. His Dasfnr. Rev
Father Barry, was to officiate bv reoucst
of the deceased, made some time ago.

Mrs. Griffin who has been with her
nusband all through his illness, was with
him when the end came. His son,
Martin Griffin jr., of Los Angeles, Cal.,
arrived several days ago and was also
present. Mr. John T. Griffin who has
charge of the business here, spent Sun-
day and Monday with his father, who
showed no change when he left for
home.

It was only some three weeks ago
that, in speaking of Mr. Griffin's illness,
the News said of him

Mr. Griffin has been a resident nf
Palatka for 27 years or more, and had
interests here even longer than that.
For many years he has conducted a lnrirp
hardware business, besides being a
heavy realty holder and vice oresident
and director of the Putnam National
bank.

He has always taken a deep interest
in the moral and religious advancement
of the people and place, and his influ-
ence has been potent in every good
work. One of the most recent examples
of this influence was in the wet and dry
election of two years or more ago, when
his voice and counsel was for ridding
Palatka and Putnam county of the whis-
ky evil.

Mr. Griffin was a devout adherent of
the Catholic faith, a man of broad and
liberal views and intensely patriotic.
He was one of Palatka's most wealthy
men.

There Is general and sincere sorrow
in Palatka because of his death and deep
sympathy with Mrs. Griffin and the
two sons, Martin, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
and John T. of this city, who constitute
the sole surviving members of the im-

mediate family.

Not Very Dead.
It was reported on the streets yester-

day morning that H. W. Klicker, the
upper Lemon street tailor,

was dead.
The News sent a reporter to find out.

When he got to the shop he saw the old
man at work making a swell suit of
clothes for a Sixth ward dude. To make
sure, the reporter asked Mr. Klicker if
it was a fact that he was dead ?

"Was ist?" said the tailor.
"Are you dead?" repeated the reporter.
"Not very mooch, but it's so tam hot

alretty dat I'm pretty quick.

Delegates to Putnam Union.

Editor Pai.atka News:
Please announce in your paper the fol-

lowing: Messengers and visitors who
expect to attend the Putnam Union Meet-
ing which convenes with Providence
Baptist church, July 29lh and 30th:
Teams will meet trains in the mornings
of the above dates at Carraway, and
should any one wish to be met in the
afternoon it will be necissary for such
person to notify M. Bohannon or J. G.
Minton of Harlem. By order of the
church. E. R. Conway.

FOR SALE 3 Bowlings Alley, com-
plete; 1 bowling alley tent; heavy
Caskaline for floors, 36 inches wide;

second-han- copper-line- Bath-Tu-

price cheap to sell; 1 piece wide
Caskaline, new, just the thing for floors,
to sell cheap. Call at J. T. Bond's.

$3.48
2.98 in

2.98
1.48 in

... iM wiieri patent.

w? t aPi$ZSjhe Honorable AI-?- t.

Governor of the
thS lor'd.a; at Tallahassee, Florida,12th A onAugust, A, D. lBlb, for

liHiTTJSKS PATENT.
as ner PROPOHKD OHARTB1R n -
the
the S.1!!?..?6?11 1lei,

1,1 4,18 office of
a .; m:; :v .nm niHe or k on.

rlmWB- - on lh8(,t" "ayofJiilv. A. D. luin
PR0P08KU CHARTER OP

"THE YOUNG-BURTO- N OOMPAwv
i.rtelhe,5!',me of thla corporation shall beTHE YOUNG-BURTO- OOM Pan Y, andinSW,?1!106..0' !"lns shall' be,it
State of Plr. ruu,am uounty.

h.,t?.e.5?nul.?fture of tlie business to
hfiv ai i

bs' co' shall be to
timU. ' vi""i''..:""iroi, ana no a
ni iri 5 ,nd otner lnnn.'n the State
J.iilnn uumci sen, maKe, manu-
facture, and dispose of turpentine, rosinnaval stores and their bv.nrntiiu.tj. m k,,.:
se l. build, run and operate, saw and othernulls; construct, own, repair, buy and sell,buildings, tram, steam, and other nmtJ
.uu.,.i,ipriiuiie suns, ana machinery; tomaintain and operate wood and lumberj.u.,i.Uu ij uiiHise oi meir products; tomerchandise, and deal In the products

wiuuiwriiMju 10 umoer ana log itsown or other lands, anil tn r .,.,.,..., .7

cause to be run and operated mills or other
of timber and woods Into snhible articlesand products thereof; and to buy, sell, con-vey, deal In and Improve, rent and dispose
of real estate and other property, In the

riunua, bue umteu mates, ana InfOrelEn COIIIlt.l'iR. nnri tn Hn anH .ui . Ia. ...
such acts and things in the premises as may
erly carrv out the niirmiM tMt,i

8. The aninnnt of t.h r'm.itni ati. n
.u.. wi pui nwun suau ne

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,
divided Into TWO HURDRED SHARESeacu ui me par value of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
SEVENTY-FIV- E neri-entn- nf rwital Stock has been fully paid in, the balance
vuuieui w w puiu in as caiiea ror dv Direct-ors. This CailtLfll Nt.nilr lb NAM. IDUt-UD- .

ABLE.
4. This Corporation shall enntlmiA ftnrl

vAisb tor uie lerm oi
FIFTY YEARS,

unless dissolved according to law.
6. The ANNUAL MEETING of this Cor-

poration shall be held at Interlnchen. Put.
nam County, Florida, on the second Monday
In January uf each year, but the time and
Place of suoh ANNUAL MERTINO mav lie
changed from time to time at any ANNUAL
MEETING.

The election of officers shall be held at the
ANJNUAL, M K K 1 N(H. anil tie term nt
offlce of all officers shall be ONE YEAR.

nu until successors areelected,term
ina with date of election.
6. The UKFltlEKH of this Clnrnnrnt.lnn

shall be a BOARD OF DIRECTORS of
i iu tt btui K hoIjUK km, one of whom shall
a President, nuoiher t, und a

(secretary ana Treasurer; but one person
innj uoiu iiiu ouice oi secretary ana rreas
urer.

And the Directors chosen as President,
t. Secretary and Treasurer.

snuii ue lue V wee-

renin- anu i reasui er oi Hum uo rnnraiinn.
7. All deeds of conveyance, lenses, and in

struments of writing necessary to be under
seai, snaii ne executed Dy me rresiaent, or

signing tnecorponite name,
and attested by the Secretary alllxlne the
corporate seal thereto.

in case or lnaniiity from any cause, on
pari oi me rresiaent, tne
shall succeed to and perform all acts and
things reuulred of such officer.

0. The hluhest amount of Indebtedness to
which said Corporation may subject itself
ahull ha Ttt'PNTV.WlVlP 'I'Ul HTQ 1 V II
DOLLARS. -

10. The business of snid Corporation shall,
ntii uie nrsi election unuerinis uiiarter.

be conducted by a Board of Directors con
sisting of

w. a, loung, wno snail oe rresuient.
G. R. Burton, who shall be
M. 1. Young, who shall be Secretary and

Treasurer, and
O. V. Burton.
11. not Inconsistent with this

Charter, may be adopted, rescinded or
amenuca at apy meeting oi sniu Directors,
who shall have the authority to llx compen-
sation of its oltlcers, employees, servants

nd agents, and to delegate such authority
to otner persons when deemed expedient
and necessary. A majority of the Direct-
ors shall be necessary.

12. The names, residences and subscrip
tions of the incorporators are as follows, to- -

it :

B Young, Interlachcn, Fla.... 90 Shares
1. . Interlachen. Fla 1 share

no. R. Bukto.n, Talladega, Ala W shares
v. uurton, ranauega, aiu i nuare

STATE OF FLOHIDA, I

County of Putnam. (
fleiore me personally came u. a, loung,
nd M. I. Young, who each acknowledged

the foregoing to be his genuine signature to
the foregoing Charter of said Corporation,
"The Young-Burto- Coinpauy," for the pur-
poses therein expressed.

Witness mv hand and official seal, at Inter-
lachen, Florida, this 81st day of May, A. D.
1910. GEOKUE K. GILI.KTT. of
HEAL Notary Public, state of Florida.

juy commission expires niarcii n, ivi.
State of Alabama, i
County of Talladega.

Before me personally came u. n. uurton
nd O. V. who each acknowledged

the forenolna to lie his genuine signature to
the forgeolng Charter of said Corporation,
"The lOung-KUl'to- il uouipany, lor me pur-
poses therein expressed,

witness mv hand and official seal, at Tal
ladega, Alabama, on this 24th day of June,
A. l. 1910. Jas. H. IVKY,
MEAL Notary Public, in and for said
oumy unu nvaie.
My comiuissiou expires june, inn- -

Own Your Home. of

We can sell you a HOME
for what you are paying
rent. Call in and let us
tell you.how.

STOP THE RENT
LEAK.

MM in.

Real Estate and

Insurance,

Opp. Court House,

'Phone 128,

Palatka, Florida.

Gentlemen's

anama

and Straw Hats,

As well as Soft and Stiff Hats
Cleaned, Bleached, and Ke- -

locked at my store, fcatis- -

faction guaranteed. 1 rices
reasonable.

Miss Kate L. Lucas.

LIFTS TAX VALUES

City and Country Property
Both Come in for blight

Raise.
The meeting of the board of county

commissioners which adjourned Wed-
nesday night had been in session eight
days. Two days were required for the
regular monthly business: the other six

ays were spent in equalizing taxes on
real estate principally, but some also on
personal property.

The raise on no one piece of property
was heavy, but very many pieces were
raised some, and the total will add to
the assessed valuation of county proper;
ty nearly $192,000.

This will increase the revenues of the
county about 112,300 a year.

The list which will be found in this
issue of the News was not an easy task
for the commissioners. No one can say
they didn't do a full days work. While
making out the list the board worked
nearly every night to from 9 to 11
o clock.

i ne Doara Dcuevea inat many pieces
of property were assessed too low in
proportion with other properly and it
made a clean scrutiny of the entire
county.

The fact that taxes were raised some
last year and that considerable raise in as-
sessments has been made this year, does
not mortise pcrtcctlK with the pre
election slatements made bv the advo
cates of the recent county bond issue,
and many who opposed that measure are
doing some talking.

Une man said that the raise was made
necessary, not bv the bonds, but because
of the high price of lightening rods and
other things that were not originally
contemplated.

But the board insists that the increased
assessment was made because many
pieces of property were altogether too
low, and that the work should have
been done years ago.

There will be some kicking there
always is no matter what is done. But
the present board is used to that sort o'
thing.

INTERLACHEN ITEMS.

The patrons of the public school are
much gratified by the reappointment of
Prof. Joseph Slock as principal and Miss
Erma Wylie as assistant for the cominir
school year.

J. Gornto, formerly of Hollister, has
moved to the farm of Mrs. Gano, front-
ing on Lake Lagonda.

Rev. S. J. Townsend filled his usual
monthly appointment at Grove Park last
Sunday; consequently there were no
preaching services in the Congregational
church cither morning or evening. Rev.
J. S. Collier held services in the M. E.
church.

T. A. Howse, who has been occupy-
ing the collage belonging to J. P. Porter
in the East End, departed last Friday for
Baltimore, where he expects to spend
the remaining summer months.

Hector Pannacoucke and family have
move to their recently acquired farm in
the Burbank-Palatk- a Colony tract.

Chas. Brush, after a pleasant vacation
spent with his mother in Interlachen,
has returned to his business in Augusta,
Georgia.

Fred Steele left Monday to join his
mother in Chattanooga, where he will
spend a prolonged vacation, and in the
iiiterm Master Ed Gillett will assist his
father in serving customers at the store.

Mrs. (C. Mullen, of Detroit, Mich.,
made the overland trip trom Ocala t
I'alatka a few days since in the big Buick
car operated by Claude Haycraft for the
Burbank-Palatk- a Colony Co., stopping
over night at the Lake View. Mrs. Mul-
len is greatly pleased with this section
of Florida, has already purchased lands,
and anticipates bringing down a large
party of friends from Detroit who are
looking forward to securing homes in a
milder climate than that afforded in De-
troit.

The Woman's Home Missionary So-

ciety held a very pleasant and interesting
session at the home of Mrs. Townsend,
on the regularly appointed day.

The young people gathered their
clans together at the home of George
Gillett last Thursday evening for the
purpose of giving Mr. Fred Steele a
genuine surprise party, and it is reported
thai the party was an entire success, if
the surprise part of it was not altogether
perfect. Mr. Steele will be greatly
missed by the younger people, as he has
been a moving spirit in all their fun
and frolic.

Misses Ola and Nora Eraser spent last
week visiting with relatives and friends
in Hollister.

Attracts Wide Attention.
The annual Clerance

Sale at the Earnest Company s big dry
goods emporium in this city is attracting
much attention in both the city and
county.

The reduction price extends to all de-
partments, and as we have yet three
months of warm weather, and the ladies
know from experience that the Earnest
reduction means just what the company
advertises, thousand are taking advant
age of the sale. The sale will continue
for some time, but those who are at the
store earliest get the pick of the bargains,

The company will begin taking in
ventory August 1st, by which time these
present bargain prices will have left lit
tie of the summer stock to inventory.

POMONA NEWS.
Miss Ethel Morrison arrived from Bos-

ton Monday afternoon for a
visit with her parents.

Mrs. D.'W. Perry left for Baltimore
Tuesday morning, where she goes for
medical treatment. Mrs. Perry has been

poor health for some time and her
friends hope she will return complciely
restored. ,

Mrs.W. H. Cook has gone to New ItYork for the summer, leaving last week
company with Miss Edith Krook, who

will spend about three months in New
Hampshire and Vermont.

Mrs. C H. Piplar and Mrs. Courtland
Middleton visittd Palatka early in the
week. to

Mrs. N. E.' Piplar expects to go to
Massachusetts soon for a few weeks'
visit with friends. a

Alvin Eamcs, an old Pomona boy, but
now of DeLand, was calling on friends
ia town recently.

Mateo, left Palatka on the morninir of
July 4th in their E. M. F. 30 touring car
for a trip to Maine. They had with them
as guests Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Gowcn
of Crescent City.

The oartv left Palatka in hlirh snlrlta
and in full anticipation of a most enjoy-
able trip. They were in no especial
hurry, and would stop when weary at
some wayside inn. and eniov the scenerv
as they passed along historic roads.

That the party during the first week
ot the trip did not realize to the full all
the pleasures they had so ff tidly an-
ticipated, is evident from lln- - Inllnu-lno- r

letter to the editor of the News, written
by Mr. Gowen last Monday. lie says:

kawrenceville, Oa., Monday,
lulv 11th 1410

Dear Russell:
Possiblv VOU would like In knnur

where the Crosby-Gowe- combination
is now located. The first three
after leaving Palatka constituted a night-
mare. Heavy sand and flatwoods roads
full of water, and the numerous branches
ditto. We took everything on the fly
and only got stuck once, breaking a front
spiing, which was replaced at Starke,
Fla. From the latter place to White
Springs, heavv roads, with washouts and
gullies, to Jasper. From Jasper to a

we went through water most of
the way. After that not so bad throuirh
south Georgia, via Tiflon to Macon.
We went 115 miles one day.

This whole country has had sleadv
rains for several weeks, and it is raining
hard right now.

We bit Atlanta Sunday noon and nut
out again after a couole of hours.
Camped at Stone Mountain over night.
It was great grand view, good water
and first place we found where there
was no mosquitoes to SDcak of. I
climbed the mountain and saw the sun
rise this morning.

The Georgia roads up to Atlanta were
pretty good as a whole, but the worst we
have seen anywhere are from Atlanta to
this point red clay bogs awful. All
hands get out and walk frequently, and
we are working our wav. Bound for
Green?ville, S. C, next. The next time

come this way in an auto it will be
sitting in an auto in a freight car.

All well, but rather a tough looking
crowd ladies excepted. Good people
and fine farms all along the wav.

A few days with no rain will change
the condition of roads and they will be

good as llicy arc now bad.
Yours truly,

(J. S. Gowen.
Lawrenceville is in Gwinnett county,

midway between Atlanta and Ath
ens, trom what the News recollects of
the roads, it has the impression that its
Putnam county friends are not yet out
of the mud, and at their best the next
several hundred miles will prove "rocky
roads" to travel.

When Mr. Crosbv next meets with
is fellow bond trustees in road discus

sion, he will have more of practical than
theoretical experience.

Orpheum Attractions.
Kalbfield's airdome theatre has at

tracted large audiences every night this
week, and only those who have been
there can imagine the cool comfort of
the place,with only thecauopyof heaven
and the twinkling stars for a roof, while
the breezes climb the high metaiic fence

d lueonder through the audience at
ill.
Then there has been the orchestra.

the music of which was alone worth
double the price of admission. This
orchestra, composed of Miss Irene Leeks
pianist, Kobt. Kay violinist, H. C. Becker
clarionet, and Ed Gerber cornctist, really

d make some beautiful music, and vou
nly had to look at the audience to know
was being enioyed.
Chas. R. Hendrix and Ethel McMahon.

comedy sketch artists, and Grace Was-son- ,

singing and dancing soubrelle, oc-
cupied the boards the first three nights
of ihe week. The first two were ex-

ceptionally good the latter, could she
have polished up her voice with sapolio
or some other antiseptic, would have
been better, but what's the use, she
pleased the crowd.

Last night and for the balance of the
week will be the Casey Sisters, song
and dance artists, and Richard Harding
(not Davis), a tramp comedian and it's
enough to say the audience is tickled
internally to Ihe point of spontaneous
outbursts at the conclusion of every act.

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights, Henderson and Sheldon,
musical artists both instrumental and
vocal and Babe Puttman, singing sou-
brelle, will be on hand, while on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of next week
Francis Raymond and Isabelle, and Little
Trixie will be the attractions.

In addition to the stage attractions each
night, is a number of very attractive
moving picture displays these between
the acts.

This theatre is already a more than
popular resort, and its cool comfort is
not Ihe least of its attractions.

The City Tax Rolls.
The city council of Palatka is having

some trouble of its own. Most every
night this week the council has been
acting as an equalization board and go-

ing over the city assessor's books. But
few minor changes have been made.
Where parties have been guilty of im-

proving their property the added value
has been noted. Some property which
owners have for years reqarded as as-

sessed too high will not be molested.
Other property that people other than
the owners have regarded as assessed too
low, has likewise been allowed to go
unchanged.

But the councilmcn are generally
agreed on one thing that should bring
joy to the hearts of men who have accu-
mulated city real estate they favor a re-

duction of the millage form 20 to 17
mills.

The board feels that this can be done.
Palatka is in good shape financially.
had a total of $30,262.38 in the strong

box July 1st, and that, after having just
paid the semi-annu- interest on bonds.

Of the total amount in the treasury,
$3,432.44 is in the sinking fund. This
fund for the payment of the bonds as
they fall due. Ihe council expects to run

between $9,000 and $10,000 per year.
I'alatka is on Easy street.

For a uiild, easy action of the bowels, ,

single dose of Ixians Kognlets is
enough. Treatmeri enres habitual
constipation. 25 cents box. Ask
your draggwt for thsm.

Our stock of Clothing was

never as complete as it is

this season, and some of

the patterns w5 are offer-

ing at $12.50, " 113.50,

$15.00, 17. 50 and $18.50

will compare with those

you find priced at $20. 00

to $25.00 else where. -

With every 50c cash pur-

chase we give a ticket which

entitles the holder to one

chance on the 1910 model

BRUSH
AUTOMOBILE
we are giving away. The

duplicate of each number
given is placed in a sealed
box, and on Sept. 26th, some
person selected by persons
present will be blindfolded
and draw one number from

the box. The holder of the
duplicate will be awarded
the prize.

Don't Fail to Ask for

Tickets.

Shoes !

Remember we sell the
Only Guaranteed
Patent Leather Shoe
sold in Putnam
County.
Also Guaranteed
Hosiery.

We have a fit for every
man and for the little
men as well and

"If It Gomes From 1

Fearnside's It's
Guaranteed."

Fearnside

Clothing

Co.
Lemon and Third,

- Palatka.

of Shoes
Beginning Saturday, July 16,

Ending Saturday, July 30.

Crossett's $5.00 Shoes at - - --

Crossett's 4.00 Shoes at - - --

Broken lot Ladies' $3.50 shs?rapSnd -

All other shoes in these
You

odd lots at a corresponding reduction in price.
will miss It if you miss IT.

V


